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CATH-OIIC CIVIlIZATIrON. consolation of religion, and a sale
lantding in the haven of eterxiitv __

vas promised to the faithful set-
Bishop Stang, the latelv-appoint- vants of Christ.

ed ordinry o£ the new dioce.se of Those biessed with an abundancel ... ..IZý
Faîl River, -Mass., in the course of l of earthly things xere flot regard-~
a long and intercsting article in ed with jealousv as the fortuatate
the Ecclesiastical Review,,l entitled'rich, but as trusted stewards of
"Social Order Before and After the the goo things which God biad t
Reformation," savs: given thein for distribution among ~~_

ýVhat is civilizaition? Not 1rîîanv the needv. Tlhe care of 'the help-
yer aoa ieialinbsailess poor -%as considered to bie thel
dot to a foreign court defined',sacred duty of all. The beneîcs
civilization as perfectly syinbolizedl and goods of Holy Church belong-
1) 'v the twol words "a r.dt" d e( as a birthright to the poorer I
station and a telegrapli pole." !classes. The mnemrbers of. the
There is trntlh in the deflition, Chîîrch were imbued with the lîrîn-
but it is not one that mîght be cipl' that ahl are the children of
put in the dictiunary. thie sanie Father in heaven, all are

By civilization wu m'eau a con- descended froin a comnmon stock,
diton f ocil ellbeng. That ai1l are nienîbers of the mystical ____

societv or nation is civilized in bodv of Christ. wbo came to unite
which the uiniversal welf.are is te- us ail in oite grand b)rotherho(-od.
cognized andI respected, and wliere' The Angel of the Schools, St.
trades and arts and sciences find 1 bThmais of Aquin, w as net rmerelv YO eMffFeRT.
ant orderlv and natural dexelop- theorizing, but stating a liv iig,
ment for the moral and phy-ýsical actuating princilule, wlheu hie,
benefit of the people at large. tauglît: "Mýaii should not couisîder Th a if i
Civilization is based on morality. bis oîîtw.ard possessions as hisTh a i f t
M'hen men of the twentieth oentury owvn, but as common to ahl, 50 5a M
slieak and write aîbout cvilization to shar, themn without diiiciiltN, MaLLIrSS -~

we suppose theni to mnean the wliten others are iun ieed." If von have ex'er slept ou one,
Christian civilization, the 'igbest: Another living principle w hidi in- you coil pick it front a dozen
in the history of înankii- flueniced the dailv lufe of the rich other kiîîds ini the dark.

civiizaion foudedon Christian in the ages of faith, was the boiin-! Tt nyMtrs htwîl
moraltv a prolaimd b;th < chaitv sleep dry, fresli air is con-

x etie exrcse t urisia stanitly circnlating througlh every
divinely appointed teacher, the lii the service of the sick parc of it, keeping it cool, dry and
Churcli of Christ. aind poor, and helpless, ac- perfectly ventilated.

Christian mnoralitv demaîi1 is 1jl cordinir te, the new Cont- It combines ail the goodness of
inadnt o h od '~ n the all-liair inattress and the best

live comnfortably; it inodo, c u nthr"Tîog ttosrac felt nmattress witlî any badidesthei anthe." Throgh te oservnce qualities left ont.desire for riches, hecaise it i(i0,l.,s et, this lîrecept, the Church became

uponweath ot s a 'n r hothe greatest charitable raia a i f i
aim-ed at for its own sake, but aîs tionl in the world; bier historv is j
the mns to a bigher end; it the historv of Christian charity.1 Is buitt np ini several alternatîng
teaches the right and protper tise of She abolisbe slavery, ransomedi layers of soft whiîte cotton feit anîd
wealtb, and enjoins the giving of tie, sheltered w idows and or- dean springy black hait.
assistance to the poor by teachin cpaptvs, * il hsptaIs and iiv We are sole agents for theni.g phas, bniltWe also carry a full stock of al
that the superflîities of wealth are lums for the sick and abando'ned, the best cotton felt niattresses.
the patrimonv of the needv. The erected boies for the aged poor- -

'niiîns of Christian nrioralitv, un- in short, she provided mneans forSct un ur Co
der ing all Christian civilization, the relief of everx' humatn niiserv coi -rîtr o
are: men are brothers; labor is the - Largest Dealers in Western
duty of everv one, and bas a lînri- I Canada
fving and elevating effect upon ail; TWENTY-FIRST ANNIVERSARY1 276 MAIN STREET
ÏIdleness is a vice; talents mnui not 0F THE CATHOLIC ORDER 111 ______________

be buiried, thev should bie emnploved i 0F FORESTERS. ________________
for the good of ail; we must bave
the oil of good works in ont lanips W ýe are reqntested by one of the f'
df we wish to bie adnitted i) to I1 e chief oficers of the Catholic Order j
kipgdom of heaven. of Foresters in Chicago to reprint

The diffusion of sncb moral lîrin- the Iollowing announicement from
ciples among men is the greatest the ICatholic Columuian" of the You ought to know
benefit that cari be bestowed on it inst.
societv. The Catholic Chutrchli lad1 "The members of the Caithalicl
inculcated these principhis .îîn re of Foresters of Iowa, under S eason Tickets St. Pani or Min-
tlîc nations w'biclî she rornickI and the guidance of State Cliief Ranger neapolis to St. Lotiis anîd retnrn
ttuly civilized in the, Middle Ages; Joseph Ott and State Sectetaty $2,5 .6o-Sixty day ticket $21.3
bier -doctrine was the vetv onada Edward J. 2ýIlauiighlin, both ofi 'Fen day tice 1.0 3
tion on whîch the whole structure Dubuique, la., bave arranged t ce î.o
of miediaeval societv was reared. ce raethVwet-irtanire-2Fait opens about May i st andi
He wlîo ignores the constitution I sary> of the fonnding of the Ordet closes December ist.
andI istorv of the Catholie bv the grandest celebration lever!
Chircli cari t ompreh l i ]lic1'-v undettaken either liv the C.O. F. ori Five daily trains to Chicago
the Christianî religion is both the anv other Order. Tiiey will have a' each nîaking close connections
kevnote oft mediaeval intellecttial joint initiationî of at least 1,000 with St. Loui tais
lufe, and the basis of the entire candidates, and possiblv 1,500, at Noetacrg ovi
metliaeval svsteni. Ail sociacl Oelxvein, la., on Sîndaîv, April 24.14Noetacrg to o vi
unions wb-ether for agricultîtral It is expected that at least 5,000 Chicago.
oursîlîts or for trade le îiaI L'viSitinîr Foresters fron Illinois, -Tcesoodo h atMi
mierce, ýall gîilds and convivial! Indiana, Wisconsin, 'Michigan, Ohio ,>t

cliaactr ~<î 1 'nesoa aid Pioneer Lirnited electric
chaacer ndpart of the Church and Ioxwa xiii articiîîate ini this iglited trains.

svstein.1
A îghr piiua ile !sgrand event. 6Eî nomto bn rates,"A hghe, sprital sde asýAt a receîît meeting of seventx-

thus given to the nîost cverv-dav 1 fie chief rangers front ah parts of r'otites and accommodations will
trans5actionis of both l,itsilli , -11(1d Iowa, bield at Oelxx iii, plans for beclîheerfully furnished on appli-

îîesr.It xvas the Churcli wlîich this stuluendous îîndertain xer caont
formed àa link hetween nman and ragdndpfet. hevl

nia, btwen cas aid cass he araned nd erfctd. her xvll W. B. Dixon, N.W.P.A.ina, btweii his an clss, heb special trains front Chicago,
txveen nation anid nationi. 'l\IMinneaipolis andI St. Paul, 0mahla, Chicago, Milwaukee & st, Paul Ry*
Cbîîtci in the Mî\Id(ll Ages prot0 Kaliisas City and St . Josepîh, and ~ in
duced a iiiiit\v of feelingr a111o19ur a îî intermedrîtepons
inen, bv losteriiig a certaîi cosno- The officers ofthte iligb Court
îitlitanism xxhicb is liard for lis to and nieighiboring state courts ire
conicelve in these dax s of individ îinxited, aid mnvxill attend. ~ ~ AI
iialisin anid strongly inarked na 'lhe'lgolicers andîid enîers of the G E A T..4~
tiolihlisiii. '-t) long as the Clitrcli, i dfin Iowa viII leave notlîing
xvas powctfiil, s0 lonig as* it coui iil iîdone to inake the event the te(rd 1\ <O 'UTHE
llaýke its laws respected, it stood'lte a'o n eoe Ordet r.

bewen vokianai(lmate, 1e Mr. F. F. Slîînitt, recordîng W~A~E ~ Aytw'een peasant aliîd lord, dealin.gisecretarx-, of Holv Mat,,itvt's court RAI IWNAY
ont ecliitv and hiidillig opplression.,' hcgxa ninlv instrumrentail

in arrangîng tue maininoth cele-ocaiv isa îttl i iîposililelite OFFICE, 498 MAIN STrREET

namoev <i staiitxt xx ilok, iblibrai
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"'ROYA~L I-IOUSBI-OLD59

A Perfect FLOUR for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
Sold in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Quialities
of a

Ma'son -& Ri*seh
.piaîno

ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE IS FORGOTTEN.

P'M H APPYI
Because 1 have at last found a place wliere I can get my linen lauuidered
just right. and iny suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Titeir Dye
ýVork *s O K. At 309 MIARGRAVE -STREET (Telephone No. 2300)
you wIIl find

The Modern Laundrv and

SDye Works Co'y., Mt.

Located ibubidings erecte I specially for their work. Their line of mac-
Iinery ýoperatetl by experts) is the niost modern that inoney can buv.
Titeir expensive \Vater Softening P'lant furnishes soft water for washing,
saving the comipany the cost of cheinicals and soap, and ont linen does tiot
rot, crack and tear ini pieces. I recommnend their work. Give them a
trial anid enjoy life. Vours truly,--IIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consigomrents from Country Towns.

Telephone 1178 lnt.
-CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS--

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. je.9.9 .9 .0

Dry Cleanlng a .Specialty. je je .9

Our Rigs cail everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Ouaranteed or no charge

Pi-parattoit s-chtas aiNyoî,g ,1-1n'Ir nîn,,<il
hae for Ihhaiîi-s o> a1. î'ie. iesapractial
edataimn. The e. innipeg Business College
ifirds .evter5 laiitlv tor .iiqcirhig tîih dticati- t

ias ,ili fi tsîet .. tîîr office îîîrk. No îismi
hoîlidays irc-î, lei uinfo ii îrmîationi c.îîî e hai
h.. telephîîe , pcî 'ona! iersview..or i..ritiîg to tie

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET,

T ELE PHON ES

OFFICE 641. RESIDENCE 1863

J. P. RA~LEIGH, D.D.S
THi- 1074, 1U2 AIN STRET
Chii Block, Cor Ma , and Jamreý St

MONEbY 1AK IF
YOU WANT IT
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Gordon's Dandelion ]PIl
arclo j- a ýeclini îthe.n to hi ciýre

foi- const!ipaition., indig...tioiî, hin oisis
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